There still remained a considerable portion of the ramus of the jaw to disarticulate. There again I had to employ the gouge and mallet to divide the bony shell and allow me to cut the attachments of the temporal muscle and external ligament of the articulation, in order to get sufficient play to separate the condyle from the glenoid cavity with strong pincers.
In spite of the inherent difficulties of this particular case, the operation lasted only sixty-five minntes, and the patient had no syncope. The wound of the cheek was brought together by a few stitches of interrupted suture. Union took place by first intention. The void left by the removal of-the jaw was filled for several days with fine sponges, which were renewed morning and evening. At every dressing the mouth was injected with alcoholized decoctions of quinine.
After the operation, the patient kept her bed only eight days. She has been out for some time and visits me weekly, impatient for the time to arrive when she can have an artificial apparatus for mastication inserted.
